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HUMPING SALE

Beginning Friday,November 25,9 a.m.
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF NEW,

Benefit Woman’s Club.
At Willis A. Davis’ Holstein dairy
cow sale to be conducted at his feed
lots in the northeast part of the city,
afternoon,
tomorrow
a high grade
heifer cow will be auctioned and the*
proceeds donated to the Delta Woman’s Club. The club fully appreciates
this act on Mr. Davis’ part, as it is
the first instance where private parties have made voluntary donations
for its very useful work.
Rummage Sale Next Saturday.
On Saturday, December 3, Willis A.

Davis will conduct a rummage sale
for the benefit of the Delta Community Rooms.
He has extended an invitation to all who have anything that
will turn Into money to communicate
with him in the meantime.
No matter what it Is, livestock, poultry, harget
money
out of
ness,
etc., he can
it for these needy rooms. Let’s help
rummage
a
success.
make the
sale
He will conduct the sale without any
commission.
You Believe This?
It pays to advertise.

VY\

A wonderful chance to save
need right now.

1/4
lots

of money on

dethe
theory that advertising in
live
pays, we cite the follownewspaper
Thompson
ing:
advertised a To Gunnison Turkey Day.
E. F.
Mrs. E. A. PitUer went to Gunnison
piano for two weeks.
He sold it. J.
Thanksgiving vaW. Couch advertised another one week Wednesday to spend
parand sold it the next day. A. Frost cation wild lier husband and his
To Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Beaty, Thurs- advertised a special sale of aluminum
day, November 13, a girl was born.
kettles for Saturday, and within 30 ents.
On Saturday, November 12, Mr. and minutes, even though the sale opened
Mrs. D. W. Thomas was visiting
Your Satisfaction Is our Success.
Mrs. Charles Hauser welcomed a baby at 8 o’clock, every kettle was gone.
triends in Delta Monday.
OARAGE.
WHITE BROS.
girl into their home in North Delta.
(A word to the wise is sufficient.)
Chester
Jenkins returned
to his
home at Hotchkiss Thursday.
The O. E. 8. Club will meet with
Mrs. A. M. Lawrence Friday.
The ranch home ot W. W. Beezley
is receiving a new coat ot paint.
William Carr of the Rogers Mesa
country was in Paonia Tuesday.
Visitors from Frnita last week were
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Henkle and son.
Mrs. Kate Gailob. Somerset lady, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Cecil Oreen.
Attorney A. N. Minton of Hotchkiss
was a business visitor in Paonia Montending

to
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Millinery
All Trimmed Hats Materially

”

Reduced in Price
Most women feel the need of a
new hat now, if for no other
reason than to provide a change
from the hat purchased at the
beginning of the season.
These
reduced prices will make it financially easy indeed.
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He Takes Off His Shoes
—That’s the first thing a man
does when he comes home at
night; it’s a thing the youngsters
! do when they come in from play
with wet feet; and after a busy
day Mother likes to put something mighty comfortable on her
feet. They all like soft, warm
felt slippers best. We have them
in the popular moccasin style
with padded sole and spring heel.
$l.OO and up
Priced
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The Morning Hours are
the best ones for shopping
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Just after this store
opens its doors for the
day’s activities is, of
course, the best time

wm

to shop. Though any •smESwS*
morning hour is much better than two or three afternoon hours

these pre-Christmas shopping days.

Shop in the morning.

THE W. J. HOLLANDS CO.
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?BUSINESS LOCALS*
????????????????

ments we are now holding near Delta
These have been moderately uaed, but
give you
are in line condition, and we

the

Knlght-Cumpbell

MONEY*-BACK

BOND
GUARANTEE and EXCHANGE
Somebody

is going
with either one
get a snap in this piano or playerWANTED—Plain sewing to do in to
to responsible, party
your home; 20c an hour.
Mrs. Har- piano. Terms
money to
48p We would rather give the
grove, 121 W. Fourth.
our customers than to pay storage,
boxing, and freight to Dencartage,
Announcement
The undersigned have opened up a ver. These bargains will be eagnrty
cigar and candy store on Main street sought after, so WRITE US IMMEDIin the building recently occupied by ATELY stating whether you am InBlind Charles as a shoe shining par- terested in the piano or the player,
lor. We shall have at all times a and giving full references.
fresh stock of box and bulk candles,
KNIGHT-CAMPBELL MUSIC CO,.
tobaccos, etc. DurLargest in the West.
cigars, cigarettes,
47-8
DENVER, COLORADO.
ing the week we shall add a supply of
-*
tablets and school supplies, and invite
your patronage.
It will be our aim to
Great Bargain
conduct a clean business and to cater
Seventy
acres red mesa soil. 40
only to the best people.
Children nra acres alfalfa, 10 beets. 10 grain. One
sheds,
especially welcome.
home,
good barns,
6-room
BERRY Sc G REGG.
47-8 *
granary, fine location, no alkali or
day.
Very easy terms
seep. *6.500.
Returning home Monday after sevEighty acres. *5 seres bearing apBARGAIN IN A PIANO
eral days' visit in Hotchkiss was Mrs.
AND PLAYER-PIANO
ples, 30 acres alfalfa, 5-room home,
Fred Ages.
If you are looking for a genuine paid up water, good outbuildings, best
Senator Rockwell has purchased a
400-acre stock ranch from '.V. L. Sav- bargain In a PIANO or a PLAYER- of soil. 18,000; $l,OOO cash, balance
PIANO of high quality and modern In easy.
age at Maher.
Several cheap amall tracts.
E S.
Deßaun Conlne or Denver came in every particular, write us at once for
about two instru- Corbin. Delta. Colorado.
Wednesday
evening for a visit with full Information
home people.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. 8. Welch spent Sunday in Hotchkiss, the guests ot relatives and friends.
Leaving for Delta Wednesday
to
spend Thanksgiving with home folks
Foyl
was Miss
Hester.
After spending several days in Paonia, Lee Sparks left for his home at
Grand Junction Thursday.
L. L. French and family left for
Monrovia, California, where they expect to make their home.
J. F. Bohnet was able to walk down
town Tuesday. His many friends will
be glad to know he is recovering so
,

c

nicely.

Mrs. A. L.

Salisbury

went

to Mont-

ftmmilMXlUH—rffcs—

Thursday to spend Thanksgiving
with friends. She expects to return
Sunday.
rose

The report was circulated Tuesday
that Sheriff Wilson had made a raid
in Peach Valley and had captured several moonshiners.
Departing last Thursday for Florence. Arizona, were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Oliver. They expect to spend
the winter there.
morning
Departing
Tuesday
was
Miss Margaret Allison for Caldwell,
Idaho, where she will take a course in!
training for foreign missions.
Mrs. H. G. Pearson of Bowie was a
Paonia visitor Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Pearson expect to leave soon for a
visit to their old home in Ohio.
Word from Will Lund, who is located a( Shreveport, Louisiana, says
he has Just completed his work in the
thirty-second degree of Masonry.
Roy Bell of Kansas City has purchased the tailor shop conducted by
Jack Hull. Mr. and Mrs. Hull expect
to spend the winter at Wichita Falls,
Texas.
A. S. Goodenow want to Grand Junction Sunday to meet his daughter,
Helen, who arrived Monday from Salt
Lake City to spend some time with
p
her father.
Returning for a visit with his folks
was Matt Olaviano-of Crested Butte.
He is a miner, but as the rajnes are
•ot working steadily he decided to
make Paonia and relatives a visit.
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Reduced Prices in

\

1/3
goods

Among
prove
a good

BIRTHS

f

and

Do

velopments
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MERCHANDISE

STYLISH, SEASONABLE

Reduced

-

c

The members of Delta Lodge No.'
1235, B. P. O. Elks, and ladies enjoyed
a fine social evening in their club
rooms Wednesday evening, keeping
open house during the entire evening.
and a general
Dancing, refreshments
social time were enjoyed.
The Woman’s Relief Corps met in
regular session Wednesday
afternoon.
The usual routine business was transEach
member
asked
acted.
is
to give
one glass of jelly or a can of fruit
for a barrel to be sent to the Soldiers’
Home at Monte Vista. These can be
left at the home of Mrs. Roy Gregg,
Third and Palmer, early next week.
An invitation was read from Captain
John Gunnison Chapter, D. A. R., to
attend its next meeting in the assembly room of the library building,
at 3 o’clock in the afternoon of December 3. Will Corps members please
remember the date and as many as
possible be present at this meeting?
The next meeting of the Relief Corps
will be held December 14, at which
time election of officers will be held.
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Should Have Bloodhounds.
HELP. HELP. BRING IN
With so many robberies of various
YOUR OUTGROWN CLOTHING
sizes and descriptions, D. Workman,
the repair man, is of the opinion that
The Rummage Table in connection there should be stationed at Delta a
with the Woman’s Exchange at the pack of bloodhounds.
He is of the
Community Rooms is one of the most opinion that the Western Slope would
popular places in town on Saturday experience
less loss from the thief if
afternoons.
We need wearable cloth- this section would secure the blooding of all sizes from men, women and
hounds.
children, and need it NOW!
The entire proceeds from the sale
Well.
of all donated articles is used for the Bees Did Conklin,
M. P. and S. W.
Ross
upkeep of the Community Rooms.
If
report
Weeks
a very satisfactory year
bring
your
bundle, phone
you cannot
They have about 500
the Community Rooms and we will with their bees.
stands and they took off nearly 50,000
send for it. DO IT NOW!
pound*
honey—nearly
of
two cars.
Many a youngster, will be warm this
winter if you will give us your out- The price, they report, is only thing
the
bee
which
is not
about
business
grown underclothes
and suits. Have
satisfactory.
The bees did very well
you bundles of old material that you
think you’ll make over some day? this year.
Give them to us and let some other
mother do it for her youngster that Canning Factory Closes.
otherwise might have to do without a
The canning work of the Colorado
new dress. DO IT NOW, for we need Packing Company closed last Thurs
This company
day for the season.
new garments before Saturday afterfurnishes employment for about 150
noon!
persons during the campaign, and besides benefiting the town in furnishing an avenue for handling vegetables
and fruits, auds to the wealth of the
community in the payroll created.

ECONOMY IN FALL

CLOTHES--BUYING

tl,at c* ,eu l» clothes, the kind which
Rcmcmkcr
IXCIIICIIIUCIare featured with n low price tag,
—

seldom bring the satisfaction which is expected of them
—and they may be expensive at any price.
After all, satisfaction in clothes-buying is a matter of
what you get, not of whnt you pay.

It’s Economy

to

Buy—

Good clothes, dependable quality—style that remains
stylish and fit that stays—the kind that make an investment in good appearance. You’ll get these things in

Kuppenheimer
Good Clothes

PARK-DAVIS CLO. Co.
•
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